Insulin secretion without the participation of arachidonic acid.
In order to study the role of arachidonic acid (AA) in depolarization-induced insulin secretion rat insulinoma cells (RINm5F) were depleted of AA by cultivation in essential fatty acid-free medium. Within 2 weeks AA content of these cells was decreased to a non-detectable level as assessed by gas chromatography (GC). Different cell lines were obtained by supplementation of the defatted medium with oleic acid or the AA precursor linoleic acid (7 and 70 microM, each). The AA content varied in dependence from the precursor availability from 0 to about 14% of long chain fatty acids. Variation in AA content or the depletion of AA to a non-detectable level did not modulate insulin synthesis, basal and potassium-induced insulin release, cell growth (cell number and protein), membrane depolarization and increases in cytosolic Ca2+. In AA containing cells no eicosanoids was produced in the course of stimulated hormone release. The data suggest that in RINm5F cells release of AA and/or formation of oxidized metabolites from AA are not essential for functional integrity.